NEWCASTLE-UNDER LINE.

Simpson Dorothy, widow, Talbot yard
Skerratt Samuel, hatter, Rye croft
Skinner William, butcher, Bath street
Sleigh Rev. Thomas, minister of Marsh Chapel, King street
Smallwood Jane, victualler, Compasses, Nelson place
Smith James, bookseller, Printer and Proprietor of the Newcastle and Pottery Advertiser, and Agent to the Sun Fire, &c. Office, High street
— Misses, gentlewomen, Iron market
— Walthall Ridgway, solicitor, Marsh
— John, vict., joiner & builder, Swan with 2 Necks Bath st.
— Harry, victualler, wine and spirit merchant and maltster, Red Lion square
— Mary and Richard Rhend, paper manufacturers, rag merchants, and wool carders, Holborn
— Jonathan, grocer and linen draper, High street
— Mary, victualler, White Cock, Penkhill street
— George, gunsmith and truss maker, Red Lion square
— William, letter-press printer, Iron market
— James, boot and shoemaker, Iron market
— Thomas, tailor, Penkhill street
— John, nailmaker, Holborn
— Thomas, tailor, Lower street
— John, hatter, 6, Hick street
— John, tailor, Marsh
Sorton Thomas, brazier, Lower street
Sparrow, Nickisson, and Plant, bankers, High street, on Sir Richard Carr, Glynn, & Co. London
— Thomas, solicitor and town's clerk, Iron market

STAMP OFFICE, Iron market—Distributor, John Phillips
Stanley Thomas, bricklayer, Stubb's street
Steel Elizabeth, tripe dresser, Holborn
Stevies Francis, painter, Stubb's street
Stevenston George, chandler, Market lane
Stockton Joseph, shoemaker, London road
Stonier William, cabinet maker, Iron market
Stringer Gabriel, shopkeeper, Ireland
— Edward, chimney sweep, Goose street

SUN FIRE, &c. Office—Agent, James Smith, High street
Sutton John, hat manufacturer, Lower street
Swinnerton John, grocer and dealer in hops, High street
— Thomas, attorney's clerk, Marsh street
— Benjamin, Lower street

Tagg John, hat manufacturer, Penkhill street
Taylor Joseph, victualler, maltster, and brewer, Scarlet lane
— Michael, chair maker, turner, &c. Pool lane
— Mary, baker, &c. High street
— William, hatter, Marsh
— Elizabeth, baker and flour dealer, Bridge street